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Abstract 
A new high-flux vertical axis solar furnace has been constructed and is fully operational at Plataforma Solar de Almería (PSA). 
This new system is able to deliver up to 5 kW power at peak concentration ratios exceeding 6000. It has been designed to 
perform tests that require high radiant flux, strong gradients and very high temperatures, and will be devoted for materials 
treatment at high temperature, under vacuum and controlled atmosphere conditions 
This new solar furnace operates in a vertical axis, i.e. parabolic concentrator and heliostat are vertically aligned on the optical 
axis of the paraboloid. The main advantage of vertical axis solar furnaces is that the samples are deposited, without the need of 
any fixation, on a horizontal plane where they can be treated directly in the focus or inside crucibles, avoiding problems of loss of 
material by gravity in those tests in which pre-deposited powders are used, or when the treatment requires surface melting of the 
specimens, and preventing the use of re-directional mirrors, with the loss of power involved. 
The SF5 main components and canting procedures (alignment) of heliostat and concentrator are described, as well as the flux 
measurement in the focal area. 
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1. Introduction 
A new solar furnace has been constructed at the Plataforma Solar de Almería (PSA). This new system is designed 
to perform tests that require high radiant flux, strong gradients and very high temperatures. 
This system, called SF5 -Solar Furnace 5, by its 5 kW power-, reaches concentrations above 6000 suns, and is 
mainly devoted for materials treatment at high temperature, under vacuum and controlled atmosphere conditions. In 
comparison with conventional furnaces, solar furnaces provide higher thermal fluxes –black body temperature of up 
to 3500 K [1] can be attained-, they get higher heating rates and are environmentally friendly. The new furnace 
differs substantially from the existing PSA Solar Furnace SF60 [2] and most operating solar furnaces, as it operates 
in a vertical axis, ie parabolic concentrator and heliostat are vertically aligned on the optical axis of the paraboloid, 
while  in most existing solar furnaces, are horizontally aligned. The main advantage of vertical axis over horizontal 
axis solar furnaces is that the focus is arranged in a horizontal plane, so that the samples are treated on a horizontal 
surface, just placing them directly in the focus, or inside a crucible, without the need of any holder, avoiding 
problems of loss of material by gravity in those tests in which the treatment requires surface melting of the 
specimens; while in horizontal axis solar furnaces, the focus is arranged in a vertical plane, which makes it difficult 
to test the specimens as they have to be fixed to a vertical surface, and in case of using crucibles, or in those tests 
implying surface melting of the samples, treatment is not possible in both cases, as the samples will lay piled in the 
bottom of the crucible in the first case, and will lose material in the second.  
It is located on the south wall of the Plataforma Solar HCF (High Concentration Facility) building, and basically 
consists of a concentrator mirror, placed upside-down with the reflecting surface facing the floor, on a 18 m high 
metallic tower; in the center of the base of the tower there is a flat heliostat, whose center of rotation is aligned with 
the optical axis of the concentrator. At the top of the tower, in the test room, and 2 m below the vertex of the 
concentrator, there is a test table. Finally, under the test table at floor level of the test room, a louver attenuator is 
placed between the heliostat and the concentrator. 
Therefore, its main components are: 
- Heliostat 
- Concentrator 
- Attenuator 
- Test table 
The installation is completed by a gas system that includes a vacuum unit which allows tests under controlled 
atmosphere and vacuum conditions. The gas system prevents corrosion of the specimens at the high temperatures 
they are submitted during tests. 
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2. Working principle 
The heliostat reflects the solar rays vertical and parallel to the optical axis of the concentrator, which in turn 
concentrates the incoming rays on the focus, located 2 m below concentrator vertex. The amount of sunlight incident 
on the concentrator is regulated by the louvered attenuator placed between heliostat and concentrator. The test table 
is used to locate the specimens to be tested (Fig. 1). 
 
 
Fig. 1. Functional diagram of the solar furnace SF5 
3. Heliostat 
The heliostat tracks the sun continuously and reflects its rays onto the concentrator. The solar rays are reflected, 
without concentration, vertical and parallel to the optical axis of the concentrator. 
The main feature of the heliostat is that it is flat; it is composed of 25 flat facets of 1 m2 each which are canted 
(aligned) in such a way that conforms a continuous flat surface with a reflecting area of 25 m2 
The facets are silvered, sandwich type and consist of two glass square plates 1 m side, the front plate is 1.7 mm 
thick and the rear one 5 mm. The front plate is silver coated on the back and its reflectivity is higher than 0.95. The 
facets were manufactured by Guardian Llodio, the holding four cups of each facet were mounted at  PSA. 
The heliostat, called HT25 for its 25 m2 area of reflection, has been designed by PSA, is a "T" type heliostat with 
continuous reflecting surface; it incorporates a Sener driving mechanism, and the pedestal, trusses and assembly 
were made by the company Ilex. 
The canting of the heliostat was carried out in the PSA with a Leica TDA5005 total station. Three points were 
aligned on the reflecting surface of each facet for a total of 75 points aligned on the 25 facets. All facets were 
leveled in one plane. The facets’ positioning Root Mean Square error is: RMS = 0.11 mm. 
Figure 2 shows a scheme of the HT25 heliostat. 
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Fig. 2. Heliostat HT25 scheme 
 
The heliostat must be constantly driven on two axis to focus on the concetrator. The local control of HT25 
heliostat incorporates an electronic card designed in the PSA and based on microcontroller with software written in 
C51 language called CESA2011. This software runs on a single board with two specific electronic microcontrollers 
8051 Family working in master / slave mode (SPI) and with a real time clock with calendar. The software calculates 
the sun vector using an algorithm developed in the PSA called SUNPOS and manages reading position sensors 
(encoders, magnetic sensors, limit switches ...) as well as a steering servo motor with multiple speeds and performs 
all calculation tasks (solar vector, refraction, reflection ...) to achieve independent control of the focus at any time. 
It has a defect mounting correction algorithm and a powerful parameterization to customize, in situ, the heliostat 
and its most characteristic operating points. It uses a RS485 communication, MODBUS RTU to communicate with 
the plant control or to update the software. 
4. Concentrator 
The concentrator is the main component of a solar furnace; its function is to concentrate the incident light from 
the heliostat multiplying the radiant energy onto the focus. 
It consists of 54 hexagonal, 25 cm radius facets of 1623.78 cm2 surface. Its contour is quasi circular with 3.5 m 
diameter and a total area of 8.77 m2. For economic reasons, the facets are all identical, spherical curvature with a 
focal distance of 2 m and radius of curvature 4 m, double the focal distance. 
The facets are first surface, i.e. bearing the aluminum reflective layer on the front side, and are made of a 1.5 cm 
thick glass, they have not been curved mechanically, but have been machined in their front face, with a lathe to 
achive the indicated curvature and subsequently aluminized. The aluminum reflective layer is lacquer coated to 
prevent damages to the reflecting surface and to prolong the life of the facets.  
To form the concentrator a circular distribution of the facets was chosen on the "X, Y" plane or Z= 0. The facets 
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must be placed close enough to minimized the dimensions of the needed heliostat, but with the necessary separation 
to allow them to be oriented to the focus -canting-, and to avoid shadows and locks between them. 
With this circular distribution, the 54 facets comprising the concentrator are arranged in 7 groups, so that the 
centers of the facets corresponding to each group are at the same radial distance from the center of the concentrator 
(Table 1). 
  
Table 1. Distance to center by type of facet. 
Facet Nº of Facets Distance to Center mm 
Tipo 1 6 450 
Tipo 2 6 779 
Tipo 3 6 900 
Tipo 4 12 1186 
Tipo 5 6 1335 
Tipo 6 6 1536 
Tipo 7 12 1605 
 
 
The arrangement of facets in the concentrator can be seen in Figure 3. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. Distribution of facets on the concentrator by type 
 
The facets are suspended by parallel beams which are fixed to a metal frame of 4 x 4 m side hollow tube. For 
their installation a telescopic support consisting of two tubes of different diameters was designed, the lower tube is 
introduced into the upper one, which allows regulating its height. Furthermore the upper tube is joined to the support 
beam by means of two plates fixed with screws so that the facet can move horizontally along the beam. 
For the desired distribution in the plane, we calculated the Z coordinate value for two different geometries, 
spherical and parabolic, the first one because all facets are spherically curved with the same radius of curvature -4 
m-, and the second one due to the fact that the parabolic geometry is the only one that concentrates in the focal point 
all the rays coming parallel to its optical axis. 
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Thus X,Y positions of the facets were introduced in an Excel table and for both surfaces the Z dimensions were 
calculated according to the following expressions: 
- Parabolic surface:  ൌ ୶మା୷మସୢ ; where d= 2 m (focal length) 
- Spherical surface:  ൌ  െ ඥݎଶ െ ଶ െ ଶ where  c= 4 m (center of curvature) 
              r = 4 m (sphere radius) 
After obtaining those surfaces, we proceeded to simulate in Matlab the radiation reflected by both surfaces, using 
"ray-tracing" techniques and rays’ statistical software. We not only simulated the sphere and parabola corresponding 
to 2 m focal distance, but the study was extended to other focal distances in order to obtain the reflection surface 
which reach the highest concentration, obtaining the best results with the spherical surface of focal 1.150 m, and the 
parabolic surface of focal 1.025 m (table 2). 
 
 
 Table 2. Peak radiation of spherical and parabolic surfaces at different focals, and for sphere f1.150 and parabola f1.025 
Sphere f 0.972-f 1.275 Sphere f 1.150 Parab. f 0.801-f 1.200 Paraboloid f 1.025 
Focal 
(m) 
Peak 
(kW/m2) 
Focus Dev. 
(m) 
Peak 
(kW/m2) 
Focal 
(m) 
Peak 
(kW/m2) 
Focus Dev.  
(m) 
Peak 
(kW/m2) 
0.972 16153 0.05 1774.68 0.801 15635 0.05 1733.04 
1.000 16348 0.04 3238.73 0.850 16177 0.04 2970.53 
1.028 16529 0.03 7380.44 0.900 16633 0.03 6962.49 
1.059 16697 0.02 1193.4 0.925 16853 0.02 11943.34 
1.089 16774 0.01 15699.94 0.950 17063 0.01 16015.35 
1.120 16840 0 16858 0.975 17236 0 17379 
1.135 16846 -0.01 15529.5 1.000 17330 -0.01 15828.15 
1.150 16858 -0.02 11913.65 1.025 17379 -0.02 11862.67 
1.163 16851 -0.03 6925.92 1.050 17351 -0.03 6534.44 
1.175 16846 -0.04 2791.73 1.075 17271 -0.04 2749.86 
1.200 16806 -0.05 1669.11 1.100 17146 -0.05 1658.82 
1.225 16701   1.125 16994   
1.250 16576   1.150 16838   
1.275 16429   1.200 16484   
 
 
Fig. 4 (a) shows the peak flux in focus, in kW/m2, for spherical and parabolic surfaces at focal lengths from 
f0.800 to f1.300. Fig. 4 (b) shows the peak flux of the sphere f1.150 and parabola 1.025 at positions of + - 50 mm 
around the focal point. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     
     
      Fig. 4. (a) Peak radiation in kW/m2 for sphere and parabola at       (b) Peak radiation for sphere f1.150 and parabola f1.025 in KW/m2   
    focal lengths from 0.8 m to 1.3 m                                at positions of + - 0.05 m around the focal point                    
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Hence the paraboloid of 1.025 m focal was chosen [3], since its peak radiation exceeds by more than 500 kW/m2 
to the sphere, so that the facets were located at coordinates corresponding to the parabolic surface, while each facet 
was individually oriented to the focal point located at 2 m from the vertex of the paraboloid, as befits the focal of 
every single facets. 
The facets were placed with the aid of the Total Station Leica TDA5005. The centers of facets were made 
coincide with the parabolic surface of focal chosen 1.025 m (Table 3). Deviations in positioning the Z axis can be 
seen in the same table. The Root Mean Square error of positioning the center of facets is: RMS = 0.95 mm. 
 
 
Table 3. XYZ position and Z deviation of the paraboloid’s surface of focal f1025 
 
 
Subsequently, the concentrator was aligned by the "Laser Ray Tracing" method LRT-2f, in which a laser is 
placed on the vertex of the paraboloid, targeting a mirror located on the center of facets’ curvature -2f, two times the 
focal distance-, at 4 m from the vertex. The mirror reflects the laser beam toward the center of the facet to align, 
once properly aimed, the laser light returns to the same mirror (Fig. 5). 
Thus, each of the 54 facets was aimed, being the paraboloid fully aligned with the focus located 2 m under its 
vertex. 
FAC Nº  X(mm) Y(mm) Z Calc. Dev. Z FAC Nº  X(mm) Y(mm) Z Calc. Dev. Z
1.1 450,00 0,00 49,39 0,84 4.10 224,00 1156,14 338,25 -0,15
1.2 225,00 -389,71 49,39 1,18 4.11 897,50 779,42 344,63 -0,34
1.3 -225,00 -389,71 49,39 0,28 4.12 1120,00 389,71 342,99 0,57
1.4 -450,00 0,00 49,39 -1,49 5.1 1335,00 0,00 434,69 1,54
1.5 -225,00 389,71 49,39 0,72 5.2 669,00 -1156,14 435,18 -0,19
1.6 225,00 389,71 49,39 -0,91 5.3 -669,00 -1156,14 435,18 -0,36
2.1 675,00 -389,71 148,17 0,54 5.4 -1335,00 0,00 434,69 0,55
2.2 0,00 -779,42 148,17 1,55 5.5 -669,00 1156,14 435,18 0,51
2.3 -675,00 -389,71 148,17 1,24 5.6 669,00 1156,14 435,18 0,19
2.4 -675,00 389,71 148,17 0,85 6.1 1324,00 -779,42 575,72 0,40
2.5 0,00 779,42 148,17 -0,40 6.2 0,00 -1538,84 577,57 0,64
2.6 675,00 389,71 148,17 -0,84 6.3 -1324,00 -779,42 575,72 -1,72
3.1 900,00 0,00 197,56 0,53 6.4 -1324,00 779,42 575,72 0,81
3.2 450,00 -779,42 197,56 1,76 6.5 0,00 1538,84 577,57 -0,89
3.3 -450,00 -779,42 197,56 0,72 6.6 1324,00 779,42 575,72 -0,43
3.4 -900,00 0,00 197,56 1,91 7.1 1557,50 -389,71 628,70 -1,57
3.5 -450,00 779,42 197,56 -0,91 7.2 1109,00 -1156,14 625,99 -0,15
3.6 450,00 779,42 197,56 0,63 7.3 450,00 -1538,84 626,96 0,72
4.1 1120,00 -389,71 342,99 0,98 7.4 -450,00 -1538,84 626,96 -0,58
4.2 897,50 -779,42 344,63 1,48 7.5 -1109,00 -1156,14 625,99 -1,92
4.3 224,00 -1156,14 338,25 0,30 7.6 -1557,50 -389,71 628,70 0,55
4.4 -224,00 -1156,14 338,25 0,95 7.7 -1557,50 389,71 628,70 1,55
4.5 -897,50 -779,42 344,63 0,96 7.8 -1109,00 1156,14 625,99 0,22
4.6 -1120,00 -389,71 342,99 0,95 7.9 -450,00 1538,84 626,96 -0,98
4.7 -1120,00 389,71 342,99 0,36 7.10 450,00 1538,84 626,96 -0,44
4.8 -897,50 779,42 344,63 0,68 7.11 1109,00 1156,14 625,99 -0,79
4.9 -224,00 1156,14 338,25 -0,88 7.12 1557,50 389,71 628,70 0,13
RMS Error 0,95
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Fig. 5. LRT-2f canting method 
The main technical characteristics of the concentrator are: 
x Area   8.77 m2  
x Diameter  3.5 m   
x Focal distance   2 m 
x f/d Ratio  0.57 
x RIM angle  54,4º 
x Power   5 kW 
x Peak concentration 6000 
5. Attenuator 
The attenuator regulates the amount of sunlight incident on the concentrator and thus the radiant energy on the 
focus. The regulation is performed blocking part of the sunlight reflected by the heliostat toward the concentrator. 
With the opening of the attenuator the operation starts, and end once it is completely closed. 
It is located between heliostat and concentrator, and consists basically of a 4 x 4 m2 metal frame, which houses 
11 slats joined at their ends by means of two metal straps. The assembly has the appearance of a Venetian blind, but 
is arranged in horizontal position, - perpendicular to the rays reflected by the heliostat- under the test table, at 14 m 
above ground level 
The slats are made of lightweight material, consisting of double canvas -thermal on the outer and waterproof on 
the inner - braced with four 6 mm diameter steel wires, which are fixed at each end to an aluminum structural 
profile. They are arranged in an east-west direction and their dimensions are 4 m long x 0.45 m wide, so as to 
guarantee uniform lighting of the concentrator for any attenuator’s opening range. The slats are driven by a gear 
motor assembly which transmits its rotary movement to them through the straps, with a regulation accuracy of 0.1°. 
In the closed position, the blades form an angle of 47.5° with the vertical, while fully open the angle is 0° (Fig. 
6). 
The attenuator can be operated manually from the control panel and in automatic mode from the control 
computer. 
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Figure 6.  Attenuator Scheme 
6. Control system and data acquisition 
The Control System and Data Acquisition consist of a central control SCADA, installed in the PC in the control 
room and connected via Ethernet to an Allen Bradley PLC. The PLC drives the servomotors of the test table and 
attenuator. PLC communication with the servo drivers is performed through a Device Net network. The PLC 
controls the system by sending the end positions and velocities to the servo drivers and ordering to start movement 
via digital outputs. At the end of the task, the PLC receives confirmation from the drivers that the servomotor is 
positioned. 
Communication between control SCADA and PLC, is via Ethernet network through an Allen Bradley RSLinx 
OPC Server. The SCADA is set in Lab View language. From the main screen of the system all three axes of test 
table and attenuator can be operated. Figure 7 shows the main screen of the system. 
 
 
Fig. 7. Vertical furnace’s SCADA main screen 
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The Data Acquisition includes two Solartron IMP cards of 20 channels each, which are scheduled for the reading 
of all system variables. The main screen shows the most important variables, such as: temperature, pressure, flow, 
heat flow and meteorological variables -direct normal radiation, temperature, wind speed an wind direction- 
7. Gas system 
For testing at high temperature in the focus of the vertical axis solar furnace SF5, the samples must be maintained 
in a protective atmosphere of inert gas or vacuum to prevent oxidation of the samples by the corrosive action of 
oxygen from air at high temperatures. Thus a gas system (fig. 8) provided with a vacuum pump was designed and 
installed to evacuate the test chamber before entering the corresponding protective gas prior to conducting the tests. 
The system is connected to the HCF (High Concentration Facility) gas system installation which supplies gas to 
the solar furnace SF60, so that all available gases in the HCF system can be used in the vertical furnace, namely: N2, 
Ar, N2+5%H2. Furthermore, an additional line of NH3 has been introduced to carry out nitriding tests under 
controlled atmosphere of ammonia. 
In the test room piping of vacuum and gas system are arranged horizontally one above the other, on the test table 
X axis carriage, so as to avoid additional shadows on the concentrator. 
The gas system is connected to a vacuum chamber consisting of a 5 l borosilicate Duran sphere, which is closed 
at its bottom by a cooled flange fixed by a clamp and O-ring. The chamber is evacuated through a Pfeiffer turbo 
molecular pump. 
 
  
 
Fig. 8.  Vertical axis solar furnace SF5 gas system scheme 
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8. Flux measurement in the focal area 
Solar furnaces reach the highest levels of concentration that can be obtained with solar concentrating systems. It 
is very important to know the extent and distribution of heat flux on the focal area, thus, pending to characterize the 
focus with CCD camera lambertian target and image analysis software, we used a radiometer to measure the heat 
flux on different planes around the theoretical focal plane, so that we found the plane where the maximum 
concentration is reached and the flux got on other close planes on the focal region along the optical axis. 
A total of seven planes were measured, centered around the theoretical focal plane. For the measurements we used a 
4300 kW/m2 type Gardon radiometer, being the radiometer with the highest range available. This radiometer was 
repainted and recalibrated in the radiometric laboratory of the PSA, its serial number is 7918 and the calibration 
constant ܥݐ݁ ൌ ସଶଷǤ଺ସ௞ௐ௠మǤ௠௏  
The theoretical focal length corresponding to the concentrator focal plane f = 2000 mm is located at the position Z = 
150 mm (Z axis position of the test table), three planes were measured above that position -Z = 155 mm; Z = 160 
mm and Z = 170 mm- and three planes below it -Z = 145 mm, Z = 140 mm and Z = 130 mm-. On the theoretical 
focal plane measurements were taken at attenuator openings: 10%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80% and 100%, while in the 
remaining planes four measures were taken to avoid damages to the radiometer cooled support, at the next openings: 
20%, 40%, 60% and 80% (table 4). 
 
Table 4. Flux measurement in the focal area 
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FLUX MEASUREMENT IN THE FOCUS
Rad. 7918 Ct. 423,64  kW/m2.mV 29/05/2013
Ap. Att.(%) )(kW/m2) mV Z Axis Pos. Ins. (W/m2) )Normaliz.
20 650 1,54 130 911 714
40 1306 3,08 130 911 1434
60 1946 4,62 130 911 2136
80 2725 6,42 130 911 2991
20 820 1,9 140 879 933
40 1700 4,13 140 879 1934
60 2694 6,3 140 879 3065
80 3600 8,19 140 879 4096
20 850 2,06 145 875 971
40 1752 4,18 145 875 2002
60 2670 6,49 145 875 3051
80 3810 9,02 145 875 4354
10 530 1,26 150 900 589
20 1055 2,49 150 900 1172
40 2156 5,09 150 900 2396
60 3207 5,76 150 900 3563
80 4430 10,44 150 900 4922
100 5742 13,07 150 900 6380
20 929 2,2 155 883 1052
40 1902 4,61 155 883 2154
60 3000 7,08 155 883 3398
80 4281 9,9 155 883 4848
20 892 2,1 160 872 1023
40 1861 4,45 160 872 2134
60 2944 7,06 160 872 3376
80 4258 10,07 160 872 4883
20 800 1,86 170 910 879
40 1660 3,9 170 910 1824
60 2696 6,3 170 910 2963
80 3800 9,37 170 910 4176
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